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Sermon 111: So now, certainly I frighten you….
Caution about this world

(ومن خطبة له (عليه السالم

ف ذم الدنيا

So now, certainly I frighten you from this world for it is sweet and green, surrounded by lusts, and liked
for its immediate enjoyments. It excites wonder with small things, is ornamented with (false) hopes and
decorated with deception. Its rejoicing does not last and its afflictions cannot be avoided. It is deceitful,
harmful, changing, perishable, exhaustible, liable to destruction, eating away and destructive. When it
reaches the extremity of desires of those who incline towards it and feel happy with it, the position is just
what Allah, the Glorified, says (in the Qur'an):

... like the water which send We down from heaven, and the herbage of the earth mingleth with it,
then it becometh dry stubble which the winds scatter; for Allah over all things hath power. (18:45)

لَّتتَحو ،يلبِالْقَل اقَترو ،اجِلَةبِالْع تببتَحاتِ، ووبِالشَّه فَّترِةٌ، حةٌ خَضلْوا حنَّها، فَاالدُّنْي مكذِّرحا ّندُ فَاعا بما
الَةٌ، الالَةٌ غَوكدَةٌ، اائدَةٌ بلَةٌ، نَافلَةٌ زَائائةٌ، حاررةٌ ضارا، غَرتُهعفَج نمتُو الا، وتُهربح تَدُوم ورِ، البِالْغُر نَتيتَزالِ، ومبِاال
نم لْنَاهنْزاء امك) :وتعال انَهحبس هال ا قَالمونَ كَنْ تا ـ ابِه ا والرضيهف ةغْبالر لها ةينما َلا تذَا تَنَاهدُوـ اتَع
.(السماَء فَاخْتَلَطَ بِه نَبات االرضِ فَاصبح هشيماً تَذْروه الرِياح وكانَ اله علَ كل شَء مقْتَدِراً

No person gets rejoicing from this world but tears come to him after it, and no one gets its comforts in
the front but he has to face hardships in the rear. No one receives the light rain of ease in it but the
heavy rain of distress pours upon him. It is just worthy of this world that in the morning it supports a man
but in the evening it does not recognise him. If one side of it is sweet and pleasant the other side is bitter
and distressing.
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تَطُلَّه لَمراً وا ظَههائرض نم تْهنَحم الطْناًئف اا بهائرس من لْقي لَمةً وربا عدَهعب تْهقَبعا الا ةربح ا فنْهم ورام ني لَم
فيها دِيمةُ رخَاء اال هتَنَت علَيه مزنَةُ بالء! وحرِي اذَا اصبحت لَه منْتَصرةً انْ تُمس لَه متَنَرةً، وانْ جانب منْها
بوفَا بانا جنْهم رما ،َللَواحو ذَبذَواع.

No one secures enjoyment from its freshness but he has to face hardship from its calamities. No one
would pass the evening under the wing of safety but that his morning would be under the feathers of the
wing-tip of fear. It is deceitful, and all that is there in it is deception. It is perishable and all that is on it is
to perish. There is no good in its provisions except in piety. Whoever takes little from it collects much of
what would give him safety, while one who takes much from it takes much of what would ruin him. He
would shortly depart from his collection. How many people relied on it but it distressed them; (how many)
felt peaceful with it but it tumbled them down; how many were prestigious but it made them low and how
many were proud but it made them disgraceful.

ال ينَال امرو من غَضارتهارغَباً اال ارهقَتْه من نَوائبِها تَعباً! وال يمس منْها ف جنَاح امن، اال اصبح علَ قَوادِم خَوفٍ!
!نُهموا يمم ثَرَتا اسنْهم قَلا نى. مالتَّقْو الا اادِهزْوا نم ءَش ف رخَي ا، الهلَيع نةٌ، فَانٍ ميا، فَانيها فم ورةٌ، غُرارغَر
،تْهعرا قَدْ صهلَيا ينَةناذِي طُمو ،تْهعا قَدْ فَجبِه قاثو نم مك .نْهع يلا قَلمع زَالو وبِقُها يمم ثَرَتا اسنْهم ثَرَتاس نمو
يالذَل تْهدقَدْ ر ةذِي نَخْويراً، وقح لَتْهعقَدْ ج ةهبذِي او!

Its authority is changing. Its life is dirty. Its sweet water is bitter. Its sweetness is like myrrh. Its foods are
poisons. Its means are weak. The living in it is exposed to death; the healthy in it is exposed to disease.
Its realm is (liable to be) snatched away. The strong in it is (liable to be) defeated and the rich is (liable to
be) afflicted with misfortune. The neighbour in it is (liable to be) plundered.

سلْطَانُها دول وعيشُها رنق وعذْبها اجاج وحلْۇها صبِر وغذَاوها سمام واسبابها رِمام حيها بِعرضِ موتٍ،
وبرحا مهارجو ،وبْنا مهفُورومو ،غْلُوبا مهزِيزعو ،لُوبسا مهْلم !قْمضِ سرعا بهيححصو.

Are you not (residing) in the houses of those before you, who were of longer ages, better traces, had
bigger desires, were more in numbers and had greater armies. How they devoted themselves to the
world and how they showed preference to it! Then they left it without any provision that could convey
them through, or the back (of a beast for riding) to carry them.

يا الدُّنْيدُوا لبنُوداً! تَعج ثَفكادِيداً، ودَّ ععاو ،االدَ آمعباآثَاراً، و َقبااراً، ومعا لطْوا مَلانَ قَبك نم ناكسم ف تُملَسا
عرٍ قَاطظَه الو غّلبرِ زَادٍ مغَيا بنْهفُوا عظَع يثَارٍ، ثُما يا اوهآثَردٍ، وبتَع.

Did you get the news that the world was ever generous enough to present ransom for them, or gave
them any support or afforded them good company? It rather inflicted them with troubles, made them
languid with calamities, molested them with catastrophes, threw them down on their noses, trampled



them under hoofs and helped the “vicissitudes of time” (52:30) against them.

You have observed its strangeness towards those who went near it, acquired it and appropriated it, till
they depart from it for good. Did it give them any provision other than starvation or make them stay in
other than narrow places, or give them light other than gloom, or give them in the end anything other
than repentance? Is this what you much ask for or remain satisfied with, or towards which you feel
greedy? How bad is this abode for him who did not suspect it (to be so) and did not entertain fear from
it?

منَتْههأوو ادِحالْفَوب مقَتْههرا لةً؟ ببحص ملَه نَتسحا و؟ اونَةعبِم مانَتْهعا وا ةدْينَفْساً بِف ملَه خَتا سنَّ الدُّنْيا مَلَغب لفَه
تُميافَقَدْ ر ،(ِنُونالْم بير) هِملَيع انَتعاو منَاسالْمب متْهىطوو ،رنَاخلْمل متْهفَّرعبِ، وائبِالنَّو متْهعضعضو ارِعبِالْقَو
نْكَ أوالض الا ملَّتْهحا وا غَبالس الا متْهدزَو لدِ. هباقِ االرا لَفنْهنُوا عظَع ينا، حهلَيخْلَدَ ااا وهآثَرا وانَ لَهد نما لهرَتَن
تِ الدَّارسونَ؟ فَبِىرِصا تَحهلَيع منُّونَ؟ ائا تَطْمهلَيا مونَ؟ ارثتُو فَهذِهةَ؟ االنَّدَام الا متْهقَبعا وةَ؟ االظُّلْم الا ملَه ترنَو
!لَمن لَم يتَّهِمها، ولَم ين فيها علَ وجل منْها

You should know as you do know, that you have to leave it and depart from it. While in it, take lesson
from those "who proclaimed 'who is more powerful than we'" (Qur'an 41:15) but they were carried to
their graves, though not as riders. They were then made to stay in the graves, but not as guests. Graves
were made for them from the surface of the ground. Their shrouds were made from earth. Old bones
were made their neighbour. They are neighbours who do not answer a caller nor ward off trouble, nor
pay heed to a mourner.

َللُوا امح :(ًةنَّا قُوشَدُّ ما نقَالُوا م) ا بِالَّذِينيهظُوا فاتَّعا، ونْهنُونَ عظَاعا ووهتَارِك مَّنونَ ـ بِالَمتَع نْتُماوا ـ ولَمفَاع
قُبورِهم فَال يدْعونَ ركباناً وانْزِلُوا االجدَاث فَال يدْعونَ ضيفَاناً، وجعل لَهم من الصفيح اجنَانٌ ومن التُّرابِ اكفَانٌ،
،ومن الرفَاتِ جِيرانٌ . فَهم جِيرةٌ ال يجِيبونَ داعياً، وال يمنَعونَ ضيماً، وال يبالُونَ منْدَبةً

If they get rain they do not feel happy, and if they face famine they do not get disappointed. They are
together but each one apart. They are close together but do not see each other. They are near but do
not meet. They are enduring and have no hatred. They are ignorant and their malice has died away.
There is no fear of trouble from them and no hope of their warding off (troubles). They have exchanged
the back (surface) of the earth with its stomach (interior), vastness with narrowness, family with
loneliness, and light with darkness.

They have come to it (this world) as they had left it with bare feet and naked bodies. They departed from
it with their acts towards the continuing life and everlasting house as Allah has said:

. . . As We caused the first creation, so will We get it return. (It is) a promise binding Us, verily
We were doing it. (Qur'an, 21:104)



ونَ القَرِيبونَ، وراوتَزي تَدَانُونَ الم ،ادعبا مهةٌ وجِيرو ،ادآح مهو يعمقْنَطُوا، جي طُوا لَمنْ قُحاوا، وحفْري نْ جِيدُوا لَما
يتَقَاربونَ، حلَماء قَدْ ذَهبت اضغَانُهم، وجهالء قَدْ ماتَت احقَادهم، ال يخْشَ فَجعهم، وال يرج دفْعهم، استَبدَلُوا بِظَهرِ
االرضِ بطْناً، وبِالسعة ضيقاً، وبِاالهل غُربةً، وبِالنُّورِ ظُلْمةً، فَجاووها كما فَارقُوها، حفَاةً عراةً، قَدْ ظَعنُوا عنْها
بِاعمالهِم الَ الْحياة الْدَّائمة والدَّارِ الْباقية، كما قَال اله سبحانَه: (كما بدَانَا اول خَلْق نُعيدُه وعداً علَينَا انَّا كنَّا
ينلفَاع).
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